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CYCLONIC TO ISCRANBERRIES

UPOIMKET

cashiers, checks Is past recovery,
inspectors said, as title to the
money had passed to private Indi-
viduals.

This theory, they said, is based
upon Information given, them by
Amelia and Margaret Jones, niec-
es of Waggoner, president of the
Bank of Telluride, Colorado, who
la nnder Indictment for mailsfraud in connection with his fi-
nancial coup.

HID STUDENTBE H I

Almonds From
California are

Quoted Higher
Opening prices for new crop

California almonds are several
cents higher this season than last,
due to a short crop which Is esti-
mated, to be 85 to 40 per cent of
the normal yield. The short crop
Is laid to unfavorable weather
conditions. . Prices announced
this week by the almond growers'
exchange are f. o. b. shipping
point, as follows: Non Parell, 35
cents; I. X. L., 30 cents; Ne Plus,
30 cents; Drakes, 24 cents. None
of the new crop has arrived in the
north.
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Realization of Winter Hol-

iday Season's Approach
Is Already Felt
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RESERVED SEATS TO

BE 0 W 500 Ft. Free Parking Space

BUSICK'S AT THE MARKET

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept 19
(AP) Allan Hoover, younger

son of the president, arrived here
today to begin his studies at the
Harvard school of business admin-
istration. After registering, he
posed for photograpners on the
steps of the administration build-
ing but declined to speak for the
"talkies." Young Hoover was
unaccompanied by a bodyguard,
as was John Coolidge while a stu-
dent at Amherst, but the Harvard
authorities have announced, that
steps will be taken to guard him
against unnecessary publicity.

The president's son had to iden-
tify himself to the photographer
who failed to recognize him as he
left the administration building
carrying in his hand a telegram
which he had received from his
father. The message, it was said,
advised him not to say anything
for the talkies.

Although school days are but
"beginning in Salem, forebearer of
the holiday season Is seen in the
fruit and vegetable displays this
"week, what with the first ship- -
toents of cranberries offered to

the public. These retail at ZS
cents, quite a high figure even for
'he first berries of the season.
Usually the initial price Is 25
cents or slightly lower. The first
ones of the season have come
from the Milwaukee district.

This week has witnessed the
peak of the peach demand, first
large store handlings of prunes
and something of i decline in the
melon market. Demand for both
fruits and vegetables continues
high. First local grapes, Camp.
bpll'a TParHoo which reaemrtla sni

Sate
$22JO in Fines

Is Paid Over by
Speeders Here

Fines aggregating $22.50 were
paid In PfUce court Thursday by
three speeders, all of whom were
arrested Wednesday night. One
was a motorcyclist and the other
two were in automobiles.

Leo Pietsch, 1716 8. High
street, the motorcyclist, paid $10.
Rolin RIpine, 850 East E street
was sentenced to pay $7.60 and
B. O. Cameron, 265 S. Church
street, $5.

Today at 1:20 the reserved seat
sections in the horse show sta-
dium and the grandstand at the
state fair, opening next Monday,
go on sale at Miller's department
store. This is a new feature of
the fair, and is expected to prove
extremely popular as many people
do not like to have to go early in
order to secure good seats.

But the week-en- d remains be-

fore the big Opening Monday
morning at 8 o'clock, which will
send the 68 th Oregon State fair
off with a bang. Alive with ac-
tivity, the grounds already give
promise of the festive air they
will wear next week when erowds
drawn from the whole northwest
surge in.

Due to the constant care they
have been receiving all summer,
the lawns and flowerbeds are in
almost perfect condition, and win
add a great deal to the attractive-
ness of the. grounds.

County and industrial booths
are going np in the agricultural
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Our system of pricing our foodstuffs low throughout the entire

year, depending on our large turnover for our margin of profit,

has proven very satisfactory to our customers. The knowledge

f being able to purchase supplies at their convenience always

at the same low price, is appreciated by all. Our policy of NO

SALES which means High Prices part time, SALE PRICES

part time have. been most successful.

BOY IS HURT
KEIZER, Sept. 19. Julius Har-

old, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alof Harold,4 had the misfortune
to run a nail Into his foot, which

disabled hln for several days.

taste much like the Concords,
vrere offered in box lots at 10
cents a pound or by the basket for
35 cents.
Southern Oregon's,
Grapes on Sale

Tokay grapes are good, offer-
ings' from the south and sell at 25
cents for two pounds; the white

Remarkable Horse Estab-
lishes Record at Yak-

ima and Spokane

Cyclonic, the wonder horse own-
ed by Ruth Parton, Wapato,
Wash., will be one of the head-
lines at the races during the Ore-
gon 8tate Fair. Sept. 23 to 28.
This horse has just established the
remarkable record of winning two
different derbies twice in succes-
sion, at Yakima and Spokane. .As
she was the winner of last year's
Governor's derby in Salem, her
performance on the track this sea-so-u

will be watched with more
than usual interest.

An exceptionally large number
of racers will be in Salem next
week, probably exceeding any
number since 1914. The excellent
condition of the track, declared by
racing men already here to be the
best they have seen this year, com-
bined with the large number of
entrants will probably break some
records. Races all over the-- coast
have been Unusually large thisyear, racing men report.
C. B. Irwin to Bring
Seventeen Racers

S. Palmer will have Marcellar
Boy here, and C. BV Irwin, well-kno-

all over the coast, will
have 17 bead of racers here.
Among these will be Tadawawa, a
$35,000 horse; Riprap, Heather
Honey, Wood Face, Miss Lester
and Nose Dive.

From Montana will come Minnie
Meadows, owned by E. C. Davis, a"
newcomer to the Salem contests,
as well as Lucky Lou, and others
of the Davis string. Mrs. N. Cheat-
ham will have Randolph here, a
R. Hattig will bring Stamp. Other
derby contestant, last year; Mrs.
racers Include O. Spellman, O. W.
Swift, and others.

The harness races, which have
been closed for some time, have
full entries in every race. The
2:14 pace has the largest number
of entries, with the 2:20 paco fol-
lowing close behind with 18. Of
the trotting races, the 2:20 is the
most popular. Stables from all over
the Northwest, and Western Can-
ada will send horses, including W.
O. Reynolds, Denver, Colo., with
Niad and Foyal Successor; R. A.
Anderson, Pomona, Calif., with
Guy Frisco and Borden McKin-ne- yj

O. W. Hewitt, Salem, Lin-n-ie

Olive D., C. A. Burhara. Bu-cod- a.

Wash., with Lllas Dee and
Billey Wotan, and a large number
of others.

LIBBTPS

PORK AND BEANS

3 for 29c

iwaiagas ana smaii wnne seeaiess
grape each sell for 10 cents a
pound. Some not-so-choi- ce late
Crawford peaches areym the mar-
ket now at around ft a bushel,
while the basket price is 25 cents.
Crab apples, some of which look
pretty much In need of buyers,
se'l at 25 cents a basket also.

MEATS
The quality of Meats in our

clean, sanitary cases is he

reason for lines of people

waiting patiently to be served

each day.

pavilion, and space is being
cleared for the textiles and art
departments. The Canadian gov-
ernment is putting up an exten-
sive exhibit and there will be
numerous individual showings.
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COCOA
Bulk

- Prunes sell at 25 cents a bas Get Your School Books Before the Rushket, with choice of several vari The barns are rapidly filling up
eties open, uranges are a mue with livestock, while nearly two

dozen horses taka their daily ex-

ercise around the horse show Lists Now Ready
Carnival apparatus strews the

grounds, preparatory to being put

UMECCO

rvlARGARINE

3 for 44c
up for the purpose of amusing the
visitors to the 6th annual fair,
while restaurants are already in
operation.

i mwm
WITH MEXiCO GfiEff

Books and Supplies

S. H. S. Covers in Colors

P. Jr. H. S. Covers in Colors

L. Jr. H. S. Covers in Colors

Pens Pencils Erasers
Pencil Tablets 300 page

Atlas Book Store
465 State Street

Students Typewriters for Sale or Rent

cheaper on same sixes, with prices
ranging all the way from two

rzen for two bits to 60 cents a
dozem Lemons are still way out
of sisht at 60 cents a dozen.

Melon prices are unchanged,
w:th all varieties offered earlier
in the season still selling fairly
t&"l.
Coast Peas Retail
At 10 Cents Per Pound

Ooat peas are selling for 10
cents a pound this week; string
beans vare four pounds for 25
cents; ' and shelled fresh lima
bc.nns cost 25 cents a pound.

Green pepper offerings contin-
ue mjghty inviting, with the price
three pounds for 25 cents. Some
red peppers are also available at
sHrrbtlj? higher cost.

Squashes are good, the summer
vr'ety selling at 10 cents and
Jklr.rblehead and Ilubbards at
around four and five cents a
pound.

Sweet potatoes are cheaper at
10 cents a pound, and probably
will not go much lower for some
time. Cabbage continues at four
cents, and no change is noted on
carrots, onions, parsley, radishes,
bei-t- s and turnips.

Some lemon cucumbers, the
yellow-roun- d ones, sell three
pounds for 25 cents. No change
has occurred in the other cucum-
ber offering.

SEATTLE, Sept. 19. (AP)
Pacific slope business men have
failed to realize fully the oppor-
tunities for trade that exists in
Mexico under the present period
of reconstruction, Ednardo D.
Peralta, commercial attache of

retary of State; C. A. Howard,
Mrs. Mary Jones, Freewater; E.
C. Bates, Gearhart; B. W. Slee-ma- n

and H. R. Kreitter, Portland.
Mexico fn San Francisco declared
here tonight at the world trade
banquet of the . Pacific foreign
trades comicU convention, v--

"The exporters in tne middle
western and eastern states have
established their reputation," he
said, advisinf the west coast man-
ufacturers to organized periodical
excursions to Mexico, study the
economic conditions, visit the Im

Quality Groceriesportant cities and see the oppor-
tunities that exist.V Tomatoes are still most plenti

"It is useless to state,, because

A Home-Owne- d StoreMember Affiliated Buyersit so often has been affirmed that
my country has the best Inten-
tions towards the United States,
In every line of human endeavor
and nr department of Industry,
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ful at me cents a pound and from
E5 cents up per box. Cauliflower
is good at two pounds for 25
cents as Is also egg plant. Celery
Is good quality at 10 cents, either
stalk or heart.

Lettuce offerings can still be im-
proved upon b'ut are better than
earlier tn the season. Price Is
unchanged. Seattle and Califor-
nia iced lettuce is due shortly and
will offer-- a welcome relief.

19ccommerce and labor 'Is willing to.
amplify, more than ever, our

1 carton of Matches
(6 boxes)

2 lbs. 25c

SWEET
CHOCOLATE

Bulk

2 lbs. 35c

POST TOASTIES

5 for 39c

RAISINS
4 Lb. Bags

23c
3 for 59c

CHEESE
Full Cream

2 lbs. 49c

CITRUS POWDER

2 for 45c

ALBERS

FLAPJACK FLOUR

No. 10 bag 65c
- Sperry's Hot Cake

FLOUR

No. 10 bag 69c

KARO SYRUP
Light

10 lb. pail 79c
KARO SYRUP

Dark

10 lb. pail 73c
L1BBYM1LK

Tall Cans

3 for 25c

49 pound sack of Cere tana Hour (mill-
ed from Montana hard 1 QQ
wheat tpleefOcommercial relations with this

privileged section of the United
States," he told the delegates.

19cExports to Mexico from Cali
1 large bottle of
Catstfft49 pound sack of Af $1.89filiated Patent flour.

fornia, Oregon and Washington
for the year 1928 were only 12.
281, 806 as compared with total
exports from the United States ofMB QUOTATIONS 19c1 pound of Calumet

Baking Powder

FELS NAPTHA

SOAP

10 bars 58c

IVORY SOAP

5 bars 35c
0--

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP

12 bars 48c

SHILLINGS COFFEE

lib. tins 49c

Busiek's Mellow Blend

COFFEE

3 lbs. $1.00

ROYAL

BAKING POWDER
1 45c Tin

1 Royal Cook Book

Value $1.50

Both 69c
In our Vegetable and Fruit
display you may easily find
many Items to your liking.
Fresh Lima Beans, Hubbard
Squash, Spinach, Crisp Cel-

ery, Green Peas, Lettuce,
Green and Red Peppers,
Green Onions, Radishes, Sum-

mer Squash,' Cucumbers, Tur-

nips,' Carrots, Tender Beets,
Cauliflower, Plums Peaches
Oranges, Bananas, Prunes,
Pears, Everyone e n j o y s
choosing from these large
displays.

$115,652,000, he said. Large package of Swansdown
cake flour . . 32c

W STEADY HERE frigid mm 25c3 twin
BreadLarge package of Carnation

oats, with China iu OflC
Salem wheat Quotations have STRIKES REw YORK 49c3 pounds of

Oleomargarine35c2 cans of Otter
Shrimp 'J .

held steady for tour days this
week, an unusual reeord tor any
time of the year, let alone the fall
season. Some local dealers pre--. NEW YORK. Sent. 19. (AP)
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35cThe persistently torrid heat of 2 pounds of Hoody8
Peanut Butter15c2 packages of Corn

Starch
ft forerunner of a break for the
farmer In the market, as prices

summer today gave way 10 irosi.
After unseasonable hot, humid

weather in the eastern states, thesow are low for this season. In
normal years. Wheat figures
have not crept lower than this 65c4 pounds of Vegetable

Shortening
temperature tumbled suddenly
overnight and several north At--
latintle states this morning repori- -time last year, as yet, but at that

are considerably nnder normal

2 large cans of Van Camp's 9C
hominy. : ,' . sC'

...
1 can of Francho American . in.

d new low temneratures for the
date. vyears. Present figure to' si.liftwn. j ao i aJ 1 pint NaDey'o

Mayonnaise .
Frost waa noticeable In New 29c

J -Vnrk New Jersev and MassachusMost of the wheat and oats is "Spaghetti --I ..- - .: 1UC
etts, and in- - New York City, Bufout of the fields, but . a large

mount is being held by farmers falo, and Boston tne revora tow
27c5 bars Feb Naptha

Soap -ho anticipate an upward trend.TV 1 large package of Sperry's . i OO
hot cake flour ; ; : WC

temperature lor September l was
broken. The temperature went to
aa rlrt. in New York city, one

tor by those who can afford to
hoid until the market does come

rfAri-- helaw n record of 64 rears
taniHn Buffalo thermometers 25c5 dozen Double lip Jar

Rubbers :recorded 40, and in Boston the 51c1 pound can of Golden West
Coffee :readme was 42. two below tne ree

their way. Some local buyers re-

ported Thursday that they are
having some difficulty In finding:
Portland concerns that will take
carload lots on short ' notice.
Much, of the local wheat has been
stored In warehouses here." or
hipped to Portland to be held for

ord set In 1875.
A week aro the north Atlantic 49c2 dozen Mason

Caps1 pound can of Maxwell Houseatites were swelter in r. and every 51cCoffeewhere mio-summ- er mooes were iu
fashion. Last nlxbt and? today,
hnw,r. torjcoata and other heav 49c2 dozen .Economy

Capsier clothing appeared to siay un 1 pound can of Ml J.-- B. Coffee M
and 1 9c pkg. of Tree Teai . Ol CBANKERS RECOVER til tomorrow, at least, u me pre-

diction of the weather bureau is
heeded. FRESH FISH

Daily
At the Market only

45c1 pound of Cooley!s superior
Coffee : . ...BUT PART OF FUHI

1 dozen pint Economy Fruit"

.1 dozen quart Economy fruit $f t ft
Jars . : 9ielv:

Meeting Called
For. Vocational

t
2 packages of Super
Suds . :NEW TORK. ; Sent If.UP) Education BoardFederal tank inspectors today

indicated that New York bankers
For your convenience the Market is open each evening till 9 P. M.

No Parking limit any hour of day . 7a mMtinr off the state board ofwill recover only a small part of 49c1 quart can of Wesson
Oil ' ' :17c3 Waldorf Toilet

Taperthe nan muuos ooiiars wnicn vocational education has been
called for next Monday by. C. A.
VtvmarA ktsta anTtirintndmt of

they - lost through recent fraad-ni- it

manipulations by Charles CQ
Free Delivery to all Partsof the City.- from Colorado; j ;

; All lt 1111 Oil of tfca is..
public Instruction. report of
the year's activities will be pre-
sented by O. D.-- Adanrreetr.r;
- Member Of the beard are Gov-

ernor Patterson, Hal . Boss, tec--

B-- B --B-B B - B - B -- B - B B - B - B BtjS
; 00 wbicli --Waggoner obtained
'thron fakt coded telegrams mi II ",


